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Thebest prophetof thefuture is the past.
Byron(1821)

ITWASLOVEat firstsight.I vividlyrememberthatwarmspringdayin

1979whenthe latestissueof History News arrivedat ourstatehistorical
of historiagencyin St. Augustine.Thereon the coverwerephotographs
The
arlswho boldlyproclaimedthemselvesto be "publichistorians."
editorof the magazine,JerryGeorge,notedthatit wasrareto devote
almostan entireissueto a singletopic,but he believedthatthisnewly
bridgeswithinthehistorical
definedfieldhadthepotentialforrebuilding
forthe practiceof stateandlocalhistory.
andhadimplications
profession
thathistorycould
Thearticlesconsistedof a litanyof the contributions
makeoutsidethe universityandofferedspecificexamplesof historians
Not onlydidthisissueaffirmthe
whoweremakingthesecontributions.
of my historicaltraining,it alsoexpressedmuchof
broaderapplications
withthe academicsideof history,notinghowsessions
mydissatisfaction
meetingswereobliviousto the concernsofpublichistory,
atprofessional
excludedpuborganizations
boardsof the majorhistorical
howgoverning
definedthepracticeofhistory,
narrowly
howtheprofession
lichistorians,
or "nontradiandhowpeoplelike myselfwere engagedin "alternative"
An earlierversion of this paper was delivered as the chairman'sannualaddressat the
NationalCouncilon PublicHistorymeeting,heldjointlywiththe SocietyforHistoryin the
FederalGovernmentin Washington,D. C. in April1987.
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tional"careers.One publichistorianwasquotedas beingtiredof the
patronizing
treatment
andsecond-class
statusafforded
by the majorhistoricalorganizations
andwearyofpublichistorians
beingviewedasnothingmorethan"antsattheprofessors'
picnic."
The conceptof publichistory,firstembodiedforme in this special
issue,begantosolveaproblemofprofessional
self-identity.
I didnotwant
to definemyselfasa preservationist
ora curator.
EventhoughI hadbeen
exiledby mygraduate
committee,I neverceasedthinking
of myselfasa
historian,
andI wantedto maintain
thatidentitysinceI strongly
believed
thediscipline
hadsomething
tooffer.I keptaskingmyselfwhythestateof
Floridahadcommitted
millionsof dollarsto createa museumvillagein
the nation'soldestcity.Whywerewe restoring
buildings,stafflng
them
with interpreters,
and hiringpeopleto strollthroughthe streetsin
eighteenth-century
perioddress?Wherewasthehistoryin allthis?Why
shouldwe save?Whyinterpret?
Wasit to increaseproperty
valuesin the
surrounding
downtown
orenablethetown'smerchants
to sellmoreplasticalligators?
Livinghistoryto memeanta livingpast,a pastthatcouldbe
usedto interpretthe experienceof the presentandgivesomesenseof
direction
forthefuture.Tome, thepastwasnotdeadandirrelevant;
the
presentwasnotself-explanatory.
Publichistory,asdefinedinthatissueof
Htstory News, beganto providesomeanswers
to theseandotherquestionswhichhadneverbeenraisedduringmyprofessional
training.
So I quicklyembraced
thisthingcalledpublichistory,eventhoughI
neverconsciously
plannedto be thisbreedof historian.
Thosesmiling
faceson the coverof History News offereda lifelineto the historical
profession.
TheymademerealizeI wasnotaloneinmyconcerns.
I haveseenthepublichistorymovement
growsincethateventfulspring
day.Thenumberof academic
publichistoryprograms
hasdoubled;the
NationalCouncilon PublicHistoryhasexpanded
froma smallBoardof
Directorsto a growingmembership
organization;
newpublichistorical
organizations,
suchastheSocietyforHistoryin theFederalGovernment,
havebeenestablished;
publichistorians
arenowservingonthegoverning
bodiesofmajorhistorical
organizations;
and,asabarometer
ofacceptance,
theEmploymentInformation Bulletin published
bytheAmerican
HistoricalAssociation
nowlistsjobsunder"Public
History,"
not"Nonacademic."
Despitetheseapparent
successes,I havebecometroubledby someof
the developments
overthe lastdecadeandby somediscernible
current
trends.I admiretheaccomplishments,
butthepublichistorymovement,
as it matures,shouldnot be immuneto a restrospective
assessment.
I
believethe movementhasbecomefraughtwithits owninconsistencies
whichlimitits fiallpotential.Butbeforewe canspeculateon the future
directionof publichistory,we shouldfirstexamineits rootswithinthe
historical
profession.
Ifwearetoproperly
assessthestateofpublichistory
today,we needto examinetheconditions
withintheprofession
thatgave
riseto the movement.Anoverviewof the historyof the profession
can
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forbetterassessingwhatwe haveaccomprovidea necessaryperspective
plishedandwhatremainstobe done,sowe knowwhetherwe havebegun
to meetthosechallengesoutlinedin History News almosta decadeago.
basedhistorianscontinueto regardpublic
Whilemanyacademically
responseto the job crisisof the last
historyas a new field,a temporary
outside
fifteenyears,mostofushereknowthathistoryhasbeenpracticed
andthatpublichistorywillremainanimportheacademyforgenerations
still
in thefiture.Toomanyhistorians
profession
tantpartofthehistorical
view publichistoryas a fador perhapsas peripheralto the profession
It never
s development.
becausetheyhaveso littlesenseoftheprofession
ahistorical.
is essentially
profession
ceasesto amazeme thatthe historical
To whatextenthavemostof us or even today'sgraduatestudentsbeen
of howthe profession,both
understanding
exposedto a comprehensive
know(orat
academicandpublic,evolved?I contendthatfewhistorians
originsof the profesthe multi-dimensional
leastwantto acknowledge)
sion, and, as a result,few possesssufficientinsightinto the evolving
the natureandpurposeof the discipline.Without
concerning
definitions
it becomesdifficultto assessthe currentandpossible
thisunderstanding
let us pause
futuredirectionsof the publichistorymovement.Therefore,
andthe
profession
of the historical
andbrieflyreviewthe development
placeofpublichistorywithinit.
Well beforeand even afterthe foundingof the AmericanHistorical
in 1884,historygenerallywaspracticedin this countryby
Association
eitherpatricianhistoriansor historicalsocieties.Independentscholars
andWilliamPrescottwroteforpublicconsumpsuchas FrancisParkman
interpopularfollowing.Suchgrassroots
a considerable
tionandattracted
growthofstateandlocal
est in historyalsowasreflectedin theprodigious
societiesaftertheCivilWar.
historical
this
recognized
Association
Historical
TheearlyleadersoftheAmerican
professional
bodiesof othercontemporary
pattern.Unlikethe organizing
mainlyofnonprooftheAHAconsisted
thechartermembers
organizations,
as
publicofficials
orsuchhistory-minded
historians
i.e. patrician
fessionals,
on Education,and Carroll
WilliamT. Harris,the U.S. Commissioner
the
oftheU.S. BureauofLabor.Reflecting
Wright,thefirstcommissioner
basedhistory,onlyone in fourof the charter
feeblestateof academically
teaching.
touniversity
hadcareersdevotedprimarily
members
Due to the effortsof HerbertBaxterAdams,the secretaryof the
the firsttwodecadesof the AHAweregenerallycharacterorganization,
ized by cooperationbetweenacademicand publichistorians.Adams
onethatwould
to be a trulynationalorganization,
wantedthe association
representboth groupsand a varietyof institutions.Even thoughhe
receivedrigoroushistoricaltrainingat the Universityof Heidelbergin
betweenthe professionals
Germany,Adamsdid not stressdistinctions
With two exceptions,the presidentsof the
and the nonprofessionals.
includinga U.S. senator,a diploAHAbefore1907werenonacademics,
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mat,andan independent
historian.Moreover,the organization
issued
awardsto suchhistory-minded
publicofEcialsas SimeonBaldwin,the
chiefjusticeof the Connecticut
SupremeCourtandone-timepresident
oftheAmerican
BarAssociation.
Adamsalsocourtedandassistedthe stateandlocalhistorical
societies
by initiating
bibliographies
of theirpublications
andby forminga public
archives
commission
to surveythestateofpublicrecords.
Therecommendationsresultingfromthisturn-of-the-century
surveywereinstrumental
in establishing
statearchivesin morethanhalfthestatesby 1910.These
activitiesarejust a few thatthe AHAsponsored
in a genuineeffortto
represent
theinterestsofallhistorians.
Anotherfeatureof the earlyyearsof the profession
wasa concernfor
the usefulnessof history.Thefirstguideto historical
scholarship,
publishedin 1882by CharlesKendallAdams,stressedthatcurrentnational
problems
couldbe understood
andbettersolvedbyhistorically
informed
publicleaders.Historygraduate
programs
liketheoneat Columbia
Universitywereestablished
to trainbothscholarsandpublicofficials.And
mostof the earlypresidential
addresses
of theAHAreflecta concernfor
thepractical
valueofhistorical
study.Fewoftheorganization's
presidents
valuedhistoryforits ownsake.Mostbelievedthatthe pastshouldbe
studiedforthe sakeof thepresentandthathistorians
shouldjustifytheir
existenceby examining
historical
problemsthatwouldmakecontemporaryproblemsmoreintelligible.Thedominant
justification
of the disciplineintheearlyyearswasclearlyitsutilityandpractical
application.
HerbertAdamsactivelypursuedseveralideasthatwouldfacilitate
the
integration
of historyin publiclife. He proposed,forexample,thatthe
federalgovernment
establisha nationalacademyin Washington
which,
withhistoryasitscorecurriculum,
wouldtrainprofessional
civilservants,
justasthemilitary
academies
trainofflcers.Moreover,
headvocated
affiliatingtheAHAwiththefederalgovernment
to ensurethathistorians
and
theorganization
couldhaveanimpactonnational
political
life.
Despitesuchpositiveeffortsin the earlyyears,a wedgebeganto
appearbetweenthenonacademic
andtheincreasing
numberofacademic
historians.
Thelatterstartedcriticizing
whattheyconsidered
theprovincialandantiquarian
natureof nonacademic
researchin stateandlocal
history.TheAmertcan Historical Review, established
in 1895,mirrored
thissentimentby publishing
articlesof increasingly
narrowscopeaimed
at the academicscholars.The growingalienation
withinthe profession
alsocan be seen in the workof the Committeeof Seven,an AHAappointed
bodyof academichistorians
whoproposeda standard
public
schoolhistorycurriculum
which,contrary
to the interestsof mostof the
organization's
members,didnotincludestateandlocalhistory.
Theseandotheractivitiesencouraged
disgruntled
members
in 1907to
formtheMississippi
ValleyHistorical
Association
forthepurposeofsecuring"cooperation
betweenhistorical
societiesanddepartments
ofhistory.
"
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Thisprecursor
to the Organization
of American
Historians
wasthefirstof
severalmajorhistoricalorganizations,
includingthe Societyof American
Archivists
andtheAmerican
Association
ofMuseums,
thatwouldbe establishedin the firsthalfof the centuryin partas a reactionto a nonresponsiveAHA.Theseorganizations
foressentially
nonacademic
historians
and
otherswere clearlydesignedto meet the needs throughworkshops,
publications,
andtechnicalinformation-of
thepublicsideofhistory.
Wishingto reintroducethe academiccommunityto the publicand
capitalize
on the immensepopulardemandforhistory,AHAleaderssuch
as AllanNevinsof ColumbiaUniversityandWilliamLangarof Harvard
proposedthatthe organization
sponsorthepublication
ofa popularmagazine of history.Opponentsof the measureinsistedthatthe profession
stickto purescholarship
andavoidanyhintofcommercialism,
anattitude
thatmarkedtheirunwillingness
to teachandpracticehistoryoutsidethe
classroom.
Thedefeatof the proposalled the Confederation
of Stateand
LocalHistorical
Societies,a subgroup
withintheAHAfoundedin 1904to
strengthenties betweenpublicandacademicinstitutions,to withdraw
fromthe association
in 1940to forma new organization,
the American
Association
forStateandLocalHistory(AASLH),
thatwouldbetterrepresent theirneeds and concerns.Theirpopularhistorymagazinefinally
appearedas American Heritage in 1954andwithintwoyearsboasteda
circulation
in excessof200,000.
Theformation
of the AASLHillustrated
the growingdivisionbetween
academicandpublichistorians;
by the SecondWorldWar,thatdivision
wascomplete.Theacademicandpublichistorical
communities
wouldgo
theirseparatewayswithlittleformalcommunication
or cooperation
betweenthem.Withtheboomingacademic
jobmarketofthepostwar
years,
therewaslittle incentiveforthe academiccommunity
to be concerned
withtheirpublicsectorcounterparts.
Thepostwargeneration
of professionalhistorians
was,mostunfortunately,
beingtrainedwithoutanunderstanding
ofthebroaderapplication
andpurposeofhistory.Theprofession
hadstrayedfromitsroots;it hadforgotten
itspast.
Theresultof thisseparatebutunequalrelationship
hasnotbeenin the
bestinterestsof the profession.
Oneexamplecanbe seenin thedevelopmentof a nationalpreservation
agendain the postwaryears,a process
whichdid not includethe activeparticipation
of professional
historians.
Preservation
policywasformedandimplemented
in the fifties,sixties,
andseventieswithoutmuchdirectinvolvement
of non-publichistorical
organizations.
The role of historyandthatof historians
in preservation
effortstodaystillsuffier
asa resultofourearlierprofessional
myopia.
Mostof us here havewitnessedfirst-hand
the challengeto the caste
systemthatemergedin historical
circlesby mid-century.
Andwe know
thatthe job crisisin the academiccommunity
servedas the catalystin
openingthe linesof communication.
Butwe alsoknowthatthehistorical
fieldwas expandinwitness the growthin preservation
andmuseum
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programs
in the decadeof the Bicentennial.
Onlytheacademic
fieldwas
in trouble.So publichistorywascreated,a fieldnew in name,not in
practice,as the vehicleto broadenthe visionandscopeof academically
orientedhistorians
andorganizations.
Butlet us not explainthe recent
publichistorymovement
in strictlymarket
terms,forwhatever
itsorigins
andjustifications,
its emergencemayverywellrepresent
a criticalpoint
in the historyof the profession
in thatit openlychallengesthe narrow
notionsofwhoweareandwhatwedo.
Thisreview,however,suggestsseveralshortcomings
in the waythe
publichistorymovement
hasevolvedwithinthehistorical
profession.
The
development
of the profession
hassolidifiedbarriersnot onlybetween
academic
andpublichistorians,
butalsoamongpublichistorians.
Historiansgo by the namesof archivists,
curators,
andpreservationists,
andthe
organizations
to whichthey belongperpetuatethe differences
among
them.Unfortunately,
the term"publichistory"
hastendedto formalize
thesedivisions
afflicting
thehistorical
profession.
Ithascausedresentment
amongthosehistorians
whohaveworkedforyearsoutsidetheacademy,
historians
whowondered
whatwassonewaboutit. Thisinitialhostilityor
perhapsbewilderment
hasmadeit difficultforthe publichistorymovementto gainacceptance
withinotherpublichistorical
circles.Thebasic
problem
withthetermisthatittendstorefertoone'splaceofemployment,
nottoacertainhistorical
approach
toproblems.
Assuchithighlights
historians'differences,
nottheircommonalities,
whethertheyworkin a history
department,
consulting
firm,business,cultural
institution,
orgovernment
agency.Mosthistorians
teachin one formor another;mostengagein
historical
scholarship
aswell.Thediffierence
liesnotsomuchintheirplace
ofemployment,
butratherin theintendeduseofthehistorical
effort,the
targeted
audience,
andtheconditions
oftheworkenvironment.
Thesebarriers
withintheprofession
havebecomeobstacles
forhistorianswhowouldliketo movefromoneareaintoanotheras is morecommonlydonein otherdisciplines.
Mycolleagues
inpolitical
science,sociology,business,andthe sciences,forinstance,findit logistically
easierto
alternate
betweentheacademy
andthepublicandprivatesectors.Historianshavefoundit morechallenging
to flowfromonesectorto another.In
short,theon-going
healingprocesswithinthehistorical
profession
hasnot
yet overcomethe manydivisionsthatemergedandsolidifiedby midcentury.Whiletodaytheremaybe greaterrecognition
of the diversity
withintheprofession,
thebarriers
arestillformidable.
Anothershortcoming
of the lastdecadehasbecomeevidentas well.
Whilewe in today'spublichistorymovementhaveboastedof breaking
newground,we havefollowedtraditional
academic
modelsthatin many
instances
arenotapplicable
innonacademic
settingsanddonotassistusin
improving
the practiceandunderstanding
of historythroughout
society.
Themodelsorapproaches
embraced
havenotnecessarily
beenthemost
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appropriate
foraccomplishing
theseobjectives.In the lastdecade,public
historianshave establishedhistoricalorganizations
that exhibitall the
trappingsof academically
orientedorganizations,
repletewith professionalmeetingsconsistingofformalpapers,ajournal,andevenanannual
addressby the presidentor chair.All this, I believe,has been done
largelyto gaincredibility
in academic
circles.Theuniversity
trainingthat
thisgeneration
of publichistorians
hasreceivedandthe resultingprofessionalvalueshaveforcedus to seekrespectability
in traditional
historical
organizations.
The ironhandof von Rankestillloomslarge.Whilethis
approachhas been successfulto some extent,it has blindedus from
seekingwaysin whichwe aspublichistorians
couldbe moreeffective.As
a result,we findourselvesessentiallytalkingto ourselves,preaching
to
theconverted.
Withsuchshortcomings,
I amnotoverlyimpressed
by thequantitative
measureofpublichistory's
successin thelasttenyears,i.e. thenumberof
NationalRegisterlistings,the numberof artifacts
curatedandexhibited,
thenumberofdocuments
deacidified
andedited,thenumberofacademic
training
programs
established,
orthenumberofpublichistorysessionson
theprograms
oftheAmerican
Historical
Association
andtheOrganization
of American
Historians.
Therealmeasuring
stickof successis the extent
to whichhistorical
consciousness
hasbecomeengrained
in the American
mind-set,the extentto whichthe averageAmericanandpolicymakers
understand
the pastas a basisforunderstanding
the present.Havewe
trulybeensuccessful
at integrating
historyintothemainstream
ofAmericansociety?Whathavewe doneto promotea "history
ethic"?
The intentof this assessmenthasbeen to defineissuesandconcerns
thatwe shouldface in the futureif publichistoryis to reachits full
potential.I wouldlike to suggestfourinterrelated
issueswhichdeserve
someattentionto redresstheshortcomings
justdiscussed.
The firstis thatwe need to rethinkhowwe canfulfillourmissionof
strengthening
the roleofhistoryin society.Indoingso, it is imperative
to
searchfor new or at leastcomplementary
modelsandapproaches.
We
mustfindnew waysto reachan audiencethatheretoforehasbeen neglected,suchas the usersof history,the policymakers,
the peoplewho
unwittingly
use historyin the publicandcorporate
decisionmaking
process, but whohavenot been exposedto whatthe application
of professionalhistorycanaccomplish.
Wecannotarrogantly
waitforthesepeople
to come to us; we have to go to them. Historiansshouldattendand
participate
in theirconferences
andpublishin theirjournals
andnewsletters.Todate,the historical
profession
hasreliedon individual
historians,
in manyinstancesconsultinghistorians,and on severalpublichistory
programs
to promotethe use andpracticality
of history.Wehaveleftthe
marketing
ofhistoryto a fewwithoutofferingthecollectivesupportofthe
profession.
Wehavespentmuchtimeoverthelastdecadeconvincing
the
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historical
profession
oftheviability
ofpublichistory;
wenowmustworkto
convincethenonhistorians.
Also,if we are interestedin generating
a "history
ethic,"we should
beginto payattentionto improving
thewayhistoryis beingtaughtin our
publicschools.Whyhastheprofession
ignoredthisimportant
area?Why
havewe directedoureffortsmainlyatadults?Despitemisguided
interest
earlyin thiscentury,thehistorical
profession,
withtheexception
ofthose
in the museumfieldandthe writersof textbooks,
hasdonelittlein any
systematic
wayto advancethe teachingof historyto ourschool-age
children.Theprofession
canjoinwithsuchgroupsas the National
Trustfor
HistoricPreservation
in promoting
whatis beingcalled"heritage
education"in thenation's
classrooms
asa wayto increasehistorical
understandingineveryday
life.
A secondmajorissuewe shouldaddressmoredirectlyis the needto
dissolvebarriersamonghistorians.
Thiscanbe approached
on several
levels.One,of course,is to systematically
buildbridgesamongthevarioushistorical
organizations
through
jointmeetingsandsessionsaswellas
throughcooperative
projectsandactivities.Anotheris to findwaysto
encourage
andfacilitatethe use of the Intergovernmental
Personnel
Act
to its filllestextent.The IPA,authorized
by Congressin the 1970s,is
designedto fosterexchange
betweenpublicsectoremployeesandacademicians,although
to thebestofmyknowledge,
it hasbeenusedsporadicallyin historical
circles.We impoverish
ourselvesas a profession
when
we workwithina narrowly
definedenvironment,
one whichdoes not
encourage
a cross-fertilization
ofideasandapproaches.
Another
issueis theneedto recognize
thatindependent
historians
have
becomevitalactorsin the waypublichistoryis beingpracticedtoday.
Manyhistorians
rearedin the so-calledtraditional
waysfeel uncomfortableaboutinteracting
withthosehistorians
whodonotpossessanyinstitutionalaffiliation
orwhodo historyforprofit.Todaytherearehundreds
of
suchhistorians,and this expandinggroupcontainssomeof the most
talentedpeoplein the profession.
Yetwe havenotfiguredouthowmost
effectively
to relateto thisgroupthrouffia professional
organization,
nor
dowe evenknowhowtheprofession
canmeettheirneeds.Otherprofessionals,suchasthearchitects,
havecometo termswithmembers
whodo
notpossessanysortof affiliation.
Others,likethearchaeologists,
arestill
struggling
to determine
howto contendwiththeindependent
professionals. We historians
shouldbe betterpreparedto definethe roleof the
independent
historianif we wishto be as broadlybasedanddiverseas
possible.
Finally,we needtoaddresstheprofessional
development
ofhistorians,
regardless
oftheiraffiliation
orplaceofemployment.
Mostoftheprincipal
historical
organizations
havefocusedtheireducational
attentionon academictraining
programs.
Theyhavedemonstrated
moreconcernforthe
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of historiansthanforthe onesalreadyin the field.A
futuregenerations
problemwith this approachis thatmanyin publichistoryandhistoryrelatedpositionshavereceivedlittleformaltrainingin thediscipline,and
trainedpublichistorianshavefoundit difficultto
manyprofessionally
Inshort,
development.
in anyformofprofessional
identifyandparticipate
to enhave
wanted
who
historians
largely
neglected
has
the profession
need
to
areas.
We
historical
in
various
hancetheirskillsandknowledge
thatcan
opportunities
development,
forprofessional
createopportunities
Academic
constraints.
be managedwithinexistingtimeandinstitutional
and/orteachers,cancontargetingworkingpublichistorians
programs,
and
aswellassummerprograms
andseminars
workshops
sidersponsoring
theirconfercanbegintostructure
organizations
fieldschools.Professional
needsof their
education
the continuing
encesto satisfymoreadequately
thenatureandpurposeof
members.Infact,we mightwantto reconsider
less timeto papersessionsand
ourannualmeetings,perhapsaffording
moretime to workshopsanddiscussionsessionswhichwouldfocuson
emergingissues and topics.The cumulativeresultof these effortsin
andundermightverywellimprovethepractice
development
professional
ofhistoryevenwithintheprofession.
standing
is thatthetwo
Whatstrikesme mostaboutthismeetingin Washington
canmostreadilyaddresstheseandotherisorganizations
co-sponsoring
sues.TheNationalCouncilon PublicHistoryhasalreadymadeprogress
in some areas,includingthe "Historyand PublicPolicy"project,the
development
andof professional
of consultants
of directories
preparation
PersonnelAct,anda
discussionof the Intergovernmental
opportunities,
greateremphasison continuingeducationat next year'smeeting.But
muchmoreneedstobe done.
As we enterthe seconddecadeof the publichistorymovement,we
shouldaskourselvesif we wantto continuealongwhathavebecomethe
of the academic
lines andmodels,focusingon the trappings
traditional
to reachoutin
or arewe willingto builduponthisfoundation
profession,
Theanswerto thismaybe foundin a commentmadeby
newdirections?
JamesHarveyRobinson,a proponentof the so-called"NewHistory,"
in 1912:"Theonething
aboutthepotentialandchallengefacinghistorians
that[history]oughtto do, andhasnotyet effectivelydone,is to helpus
It
of mankind.
ourselves. . . andtheproblemsandprospects
understand
formof history'susefulnessthathas been most
is this mostsignificant
neglected.''l
commonly
later,the challengestillawaitsus.
Morethana half-century
1. James Harvey Robinson, The New History (New York:The Free Press, 1912), 17.

